Development of data acquisition components for simultaneous recording of 3D epicardial and surface ECG signals in the langendorff perfusion apparatus.
Sudden Cardiac Death (SCD) claims 7 million lives per year. The importance of myocardial electrogram (EGM) repolarization alternans and surface electrocardiogram (ECG) T-wave alternans is gaining traction for understanding the underlying SCD mechanisms. However, the relationship between the 3D spatial distribution of myocardial EGMs and surface ECG with respect to SCD has yet to be investigated. To make this happen, a modified data acquisition system has been developed and fabricated in conjunction with the Langendorff perfusion system to enable simultaneous recording and analysis of the 3D spatial distribution of myocardial EGMs and the surface ECG. Two devices have been fabricated: a basket catheter, which obtains 3D EGM data; and an ECG chamber, capable of keeping the constraints of the Langendorff system. Noise analysis confirmed, for all devices, a signal to noise ratio (SNR) of median (μ) >= 51.7dB and standard deviation (σ) <;= 2.1dB. A Langendorff rat heart experiment further confirmed successful recording of 3D EGM and surface ECG data with an acceptable SNR. The developed system can be used to study the relationship between 3D EGM and surface ECG data, which can be utilized to understand the mechanisms of SCD.